ORIENTATION CHART OF THE BLOOD TRANSFUSION INSTITUTE OF SERBIA (BTIS)

Director of the BTIS

- Assistant medical Affairs Director
- Administration Director
- Assistant Education and Scientific Research Director

Blood collection, testing, processing and diagnostic means production service

- Blood and blood component collection department
- Voluntary donors motivation department
- Donor apheresis department
- Department of investigation and control of donors' blood
  - Immunohematological donors blood testing unit
  - Transfusion transmissible diseases markers testing unit
- Blood processing department
- Plasma fractionation department
- Diagnostic in vitro medical reagents production department

Laboratory and other diagnostics service

- Department of prenatal, molecular testing and emergency blood group determination
  - Emergency blood group determination unit
  - Molecular testing unit
- Hemostasis disorders investigation department with the Inherited hemostasis disorders register
  - Tissue typing department
  - Serological HLA typing unit
  - Molecular HLA typing unit
  - Hematopoietic stem cell Register unit
- Department of blood and blood component distribution service
- Department of blood and blood products distribution and hemovigilance
- Clinical transfusion, therapeutic services and blood component distribution service
- Quality assurance and quality control service
- Department of quality assurance and management of integrated management system
- Clinical transfusion department
  - Microbiology testing unit
  - Physicochemical testing unit
- Hemostasis disorders investigation department
- Clinical transfusion department
- Laboratory and other diagnostics service
  - patients admission

Quality assurance and management of integrated management system

- Legal affairs department
- Department of financial and commercial affairs
  - Financial affairs unit
  - Sales unit
  - Planning and analysis unit
  - Invoicing unit

Technical support service

- Information system department

Technical maintenance and security department

Department of public procurements

Legal, financial and administration affairs service

- Independent internal auditor

Department of safety and health at work, ecology and hygiene

Tissue typing department

- Immunohematological donors blood testing unit
  - Transfusion transmissible diseases markers testing unit

Information system department

- Director
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